We dcinonstratc :i spcclrometer based on mcasuriiig the periodicity of Talbot self-images. The system contains a tilted absorption grating iniagcd onto a CCD cinncrii and has no moving parts l'hcre is : I ~i c c t l for comp:ict, inexpensive, iianomctcrresolution spcctroineters. Such spectrometers arc ideally suited for hand-held spxtial imaging and sensing systems. With previous knowlcdgc of the spectral signatiii.c o f chemicals or olijccts such spectrometers can be uscil to scnsc, Iriouitor, and process Ihc spcciral coiitciit 01 iiiragcs. MEMS spcctrorncters, iiiclutliiig k'ably-kl'Ot iiitcr~clrintctcrs,' gcating-based spectro~iictcrs~ Mitiliclsoii tiruricctraiisloim sl)cctrotnctcrs,' inid siaiviiiig L V I I V~ Here we d c i i i o~i s l i~a l c ii tiovcl spcctcometec based uti Incasul,ing thc periodicity of Tdbot selkkiiages. 'l'hc spcclroinclcI hiis iiu moving througlipot u i t l imiltiplcxing iidv:mtagcs iis other trimsfwn spcctnmictcrs.
l ' l i c spectrometer is based on tba Tallioi effect iicst observcd by H.F. Talbot iii 1836'. Wlicn a periodic object siicli as a gl.ating is illuininatcd with spatially coherent light, ii series of self-imagcs of the grating arc produced bchiiid it due to Fresnel diiliaclioii. Selfimages appe;o-at distiinccs 2nA'/h, wlmIc 11 is an integer, A is the grating pcriotl and h is the wavclcrigtli of ligld. Intcrlcavcd with the self-images iirc their opposites: light and dark regions of the light field pattcrii arc rcvcrscd, aiplic"1'itig at distmccs of (211-1 l)h2/h. Uccausc thc spacing of Talbot self-iinagcs is proporiiorral to optical iiequcncy, illmiiiiutioii by multiple frcquciicics ;it the siimc time leads io bcat pattcriis in tlic intensity of the iinage-which can lic tmitsfoi rncd tu dccodc the sltcctr:al inlor-inatiilii.
To mcasurc the pciiotlicity o f T;ilhot images witliout moving the detector thcirugh image Iilaiies, it grating was rotated :iboot :ILL iixis perpentlicular to the gmting Iiiies, iis shown ill 1:igui.c 1. l'lic cdgc of the graiing closest to the CCL) defines tlie ubjcct p l m c thiit is im;igcd onto tlic ( X U tliroupli a Iciis. If-tlic tlisi;uicc iiorn ilic grating to tlic ohject plaiie is ii l'alhot inultiplc, i.e. i i z 7 ZriA2A, tlicii there is a iruc image m i the CCU. If tlic riistaiicc is ii Talhoi rcvcrsc iinagc multiple i.e., x = (2n+l)A'/h, then ii rcvei.se(l inriige iippciirs oii ilic CCD. By iixding the outliut of tlic CCU into an oscilloscopc a i d taking tlic Fourier tnrnsl'oirii of on1: t c c h d i r g y has ctiablctl m;lIly types U[ sinall 1ia1 is yet :tpiic;o-s to Il;ivc the Siitilc ii~iiili~~ilc~~ial I'OW of the CCD airay tlic periodicity of the 'l'idbot lilaiics ciin be rncasul.cd, thus dctcriuiiiing tlic spcctruin.
In the optical set-up sliow~i in Figure I , green (54311m) and red (633iiin) HcNc lavers u c eo-liiicarly ctilnliincd with ii licani splitter. An absorption grating, rotated at iiii angle of 0-.57" is used to gciicratc the 'l'alhot sclfimages. A 40111iii fociil Icrigth lcus is used to iinagc the closest edge of the grating outo a CCi) c a m x i of width 6.55min ;nid height 4.X7111in. The grathg i s Iliagnificd -4.6 tiirics. ?'lie iiill-witlth-half-iiiaximuln (FWIIM) of tlic Ictl lasci. spot wiis 2.0 mtii with ii power oi-345pW. Tlic grccii laser l~iid ii I'WIIM of 1.5 1 n n i a11d.a powcr o13 12 1tW. Tlic by evaporating 1000 of ;iliiininuiri oiito ii 0-7803-5947-Xl00/$10.0002000 IEEE ~mtr;u~s€ormcd intensity for both i,ed arid grec~i light sirniilt;ineoasly is showvii i l l I'ignrt: 2(a). The Fourier 'I'ransfortii (F'T) (it' the red tiah, the green data and tla d;tt;i when both lasers arc iin is stiowii in Figure Xb) 
